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IMAM PEACE DEFER 

V MAY COi BEFORE n
«■ BeUeiTMl to be nn (he of Maklsff Another Peace Offer

. Before Winter^ ThU Would be Only on ■; Stadta Quo Ante Baaa 
Honerer. and Would Sorely be Itcfoiied by tlie Kntente States-

London, Sept, le—Throushout of- 
ticlal London the belief U held that 
a definite peace offer will oome from 
Germany before the winter and that 
thte offer will anneet -a Immediate

that they will refuse any such terms 
bnt the German leadera regard a 
eUtna qno offer from the German 
aide as an Indlapensible step In the

There are great nnmbora of peo
ple In Germany who would welcome; 
peace on a status quo ante basis, 
this meaning practIcnUy a draw, 
which no belligerent would occupy 
any territory beyond that which 

eased In JJuly. 1814, end 
which each side would bear lu < 
burden in respect to the material 
losses Incurred during the war.

Winnipeg, Sept. 10— Latest flg- 
nrea show that 29,494 harreat labor
ers have been received from all quar 
tera and ticketed Into the prairie 
provlncaa

The list compiled by J. Bruce Wal 
ker, commissioner of Immigration, 
for transmission to the deputy min
ister of the interior and the superin
tendent of Immigration at Ottawa, 
shoara a total of this nnnrber up 
midnight of Thursday. OnUrio and 
the east supplied 15.480, Winnipeg 
and other western dtles sent t< 
harvest fields 12,066, and 2.96!i 
were received from the United Sta
tes.

U U believed that the speclalr 
coming In from Ontario on Sept, 
and 16 will provide help suffleleni 
to eontlnne the harvesting ovei 
entire west. The report also shows 
that to per cent of the grain Is cut 
In Manitoba. 76 per cent. In Saskat 
ehewan, and 86 per cent In Alberta.

BIOT IN STATE PRISON.

..Joliet. 111., Sept. 10—In a riot in 
the state prison today, one convlci 
was shot and three guards subbed

-- P80HIBIII0N ACl
Ri^t to Bearcfa for Uqnor. 

48. (1) The s
any police officer, policeman, or con 
stable shall, for the purpose of pre 
venUag or detecUng the violation oi 
any of the provisions of this act, 
any time have the right to enter Intc 
any and every part of any bnlldlnt 
or place wherein refreshmenU or II 
qnorm are sold or reputed to be sold 
or whore ho believes liquor Is kep 
contrary to the provisions of this ac. 
and to make searohoa In every part 
thereof and of the premises connec 
ed therpwlth as he may think necer 
sary for the purpose, aforesaid; anti 
for such purpose may, with such as
sistance as he deems expedient, breal 
open any door, lock or fastening oi 
such promises or any part thereof, oi 
of any closet, cupboard, box, or othet 
receptacle which "might contain II 
quor.

(2) Every person being therein oi 
havlag charge thereof who refuses oi 
falls, to admit any such superintend 
ent, police officer, polloeir yi, or coc 
stable demanding to entei^ln pursu- 
aaeo of thU section In the execution 
of hta duty, or who obstructs or 
tempts to obstruct the entry of such 
Buperintendent. police officer, police 
man. or constable, or any such search 
as as aforesaid, shall be guilty of an 
oftenos against the provisions of this 
act.

.'ITThe superintendent and 
police officer, policeman, or consta
ble. U be believes that liquor ' 
tended tor sale or to be kept 
sale ta violation of this act, U oon- 
talned in any vehicle on a public 
highway or elsewbere, or Is conceal
ed on the lands of any person, shall 

• have power without warrant
•earoh for the Uqnor wherever he 
may suspect It to be, and U need by 
force, and may search the person 
hlms^. and may seise and remo^ 

s any liquor found and any vesseU In 
which the same U kept.

60. When the superintendent or 
any police officer, pollcoma*
Btable, in making or attempUng to 

' make, any search under or In pnr-
^ ennaoe of the nnthorlty conferrm? by 

eeotlou 48 nnd 48 of this sot. ^di 
in nny honss or place eny Hqqqr 
which In hta opinion ta unlaiffuUy 
hept tor enle or dtapoenl contrary 
thta act, he may forthwith setae and 

^ remove the anme and the veemta In
. which the name 1a kept; and upon

the convlcUon of the ocenpenU 
•neh honee or place or any other 
person for keeping the liquor for sale

* Ctmtlnnod on Page 8

MAYBEARAIOEfi 
IN SOUIH PACIFIC

The Fact that Man.v Veesela cn Ronto 
from the Houth Seas ace Now 
Overdue la Osoaing Mndt Dn- 
easlnem.

Vancouver, Sept. 10— The unus
ually large number of missing and 
overdue vessels which are nc 
ported from leading Pacific coast 
ports 1s cansing shipping', and sea
faring men all along the coast tu 
speculate on the nnusnai-oombina- 
tion of circumstances In connection 
with the non-arrival of these missing 
ind overdue ships. Many seafaring 

are beginning to wonder if there 
is not some agency other than 
perils of the sea responsible lor this 
record number of unspoken ships, 
which Is now the largest In the his
tory of Pacific coast shipping.

It Is even strongly hintod In 
ne circles that there ta a lone Ger

man raider loose, "somewhere In the 
South Pacific" which has so far 
■managed to evade the world-wide cor 
Jon of allied warships which 
leeklng any German flag afloat, war 
ibip or merchantman. Should 
^rove true that a GeruM _)mldar ta 

'ilMtfftlng In^'Sonth Padfie waters, 
where, emid the tropical idands, 
;ame of hide and seek could be kept 
jp almost Indefinitely, it ls probablu 
'hat the first news of the presence of 
the raider will come when 
anded at a foreign port, as in the 
mse of the Japanese steamer, Hnd- 

Maru. This Japanese vessel, 
with the crews of a doxen vessels 
which bad been captured by a Qer- 

ralder In the South Atlantic, 
put Into a Sooth American port.

While It irtrue that a strong offl- 
.'lil bint was recently given In the 
3rlttah House of Commons that the 
Admiralty was thoroughly conver- 
jant of the "fate" of thta German 
•alder—and the Admiralty official 
>mphaslxed the word as bo said It— 

far to

THE MIRROR FOR THE
SAANICH TELESCOPE

Victoria, Sept. 10— The mirror 
for the Saanich telescope, the larg
est In the world, is to be reedy for 

ilnatlon with a view to being 
taken over by the Dominion govern
ment early In September, from the 
Brashear plant at Plltoburg. where 
the grinding has been in progress for 
nearly throe years. Dr. Plaskott.

ilnlon astronomer, baa left 
Victoria for the east to oondnet the 
test. It all goes well It 1s expected 
the big glass should be In place by 
the end of October. Special attenV 
tion uc^lll be given to the spectrosco
pic work and examination of the 
dial velocity of the stars when the 
obeervatlons ere commenced foi 
which the observatory 1s designed.

QIIAIKUM SOW 
WON FROM ESQUIMAU

In a Low Scoring CrickAt 
Ptarod on the Oal

The returned soldlera from Qnall- 
cum scored their second victory over

here Is nothing 
'.he theory that two vessels fitted 
>ut as commerce raiders may havs 
mcceeded In eluding the British na
val cordon In the Nort^ Sea and one 
>f them got around the Horn and 
hrongh Into the Pacific.

At the same time It 1s pointed out 
hat the lack of really reliable ahlp- 

ping rtFporta as at present may be re 
.ponsible for some of the vessels fall 
ing to be reported. As an Instance of 
'.his Is cited the ease of the Ameri- 
tan schooner. Encore, which was re
ported a few days ago as being 99 
days out from Sydney for the Colum 
bla river. She apparently arrivel 
safely soms time ago and was not ro 
ported at the time, as Portland re
ports now give her as loading at 
Prescott, near Astroala. This leavei 
however, eight voaseta, one steal 
and seven sailing vessels, as overdue 

missing between Pacific coast and 
Anstrallan ports. And the tact that 
practically all of thorn were lost 
sight of completely in Sonth Paclflo 
raters Is
r to the German raider theory. Tor 

It ta among the troplcel Islands that 
sneh a raider would find It easiest 

operate, not only In the matter of 
Bholter and supplies, bnt also In only 
having a short distance to go to get 
into trans-Pedflc travel laaaa to se- 
enre victims.

Mrs. Richardson. Howard av« 
has been offldally Informed that bar 
hudjend, Ptfc Percy Charlee Richard 
son waa killed In action «n Aqgnat 
Itth laat.

Pte. Richardson was a natlTs' of 
laex. England, aged 84 years and 

had been e resident of Nanaimo elx 
a He waa a earpentOT by trade 
went oversees with the 88tb Bat 

tallon. He bad been In the trenches 
one rear and a day when he Ml In 
aettott. The heartfelt sympathy of 

eommnnlty wUl be eottanded to 
Mrs. Richardson and her three ehfld

UIESI HAPPENINGS 
ON WESTERN FRiTj BEEN

Paris, Sept. 10— Suoeeeetul raids 
are made by the French last night 

on the German poalUona In tlie 
Champagne and Argonne regions the 
French war department announced 
today. A French success in the sec- 

ot Fosse and Caurieres Wood 
was completed and a number of pri
soners were taken.

London, Sept. 10— Field Marshal 
Haig, in his official report today, 
says that British troops last night 

insoUdsted the positions captured 
daring the day to the Eoutheasi of 
Harglcourt.
Rome, Sept. 10.—General Cadoma 
continues to press the Austrian for
ces In the dIrecUon of the Austro- 
Itallan front northeast of Gorltla, 
according to the official statement 
Issued today by the Italian 
partment.

Since the beginning of the battle 
the Italians have captured 145 guns.

DECIARES RUSS ARMY 
-HAS BEEN MALIGNED

Pmtaes the Splendid Work 
of the ArtUIery and FCUrograd 
Newspapers are Aoniaed of f:*- 
aggeralion.

rensky baa 
war exists in 
df Petrograd.

Kerensky 
Kornlloff.
Russian armtefu 
quence of Koi 
premo power, 
has b 
chief. •

Petrograd, 
the Rui 
Associated \ 

Oovomi 
Komlloffs pronu.'l 
of rebellion whi 
ly suppressed, 
was added, bollev 
ough

Petrograd, Sept. 10.—

Washington, Sept 8—The Russian
embassy officials 
resignation of Gea 
forced by the olem 
of workmens and 
who are opposed I 
of the death pen 
soldiere, end that 
sky. the now o 
will modify the

town and dUtrlct Kornlloff. commander-ln-ehlef of th, 
RussUn army, has Issued on order 
lu which he extoils the brilliant 
work of the Russian artillery In the 
recent fighting, despite the army’s 
lowered morale. He declares that 

artillery everywhere has per
formed its duties thoroughly.

The soldiers oommlttaemen 
front, charge the Petrograd p/e'N 
with exaggerating the cowardice of 
the twelfth army and allege that 
the extent of the Riga catastrophe 
has been overdrawn, for the furthei 
ance of the counter revolutionary 
campaign.

OffloenE confirm the eonrage of 
the Rnssian soldiers and ta 
about the demornllxstlon of the army 

refuted by the fact that the Rus
sian troops made several counter 
attacks.

WASHINGTON WAITING 
TOR SWEDEN'S REPLY

10.—Members of 
today told the 
the ProvlBlon- 

tgarded General 
ito aa an act 

lUst bo mthless-

thnt It had en- 
I the support 
to put down

that the 
Kornliolt was 
of the oonncll

London, Sept, 
newspapers give 
news of the bomi 
American hospitals 
tors. The Dally 
the American b 
erately selected fa

This newspaper 
respondent at the 
clear that to attack 
Gen^Bl^neral

that the Germans do not seek to a- 
void hospitals in night raids, bm 
that they purposely search them out 
and travel considerable distances to 
bomb them."

The Dally Express In an editorial 
says;

"There le something ospeclally re 
veiling about Germany’s latest form 
of organised frightfulness. The Kal

YANCODVERMANIS 
DISTRICT CHAMPi

Dr. Baker of Vancouver Wins
Clianiplonslilp C-up at the Gun 
Chib’s Shoot lesh

In spite of wretched weather con
ditions the Gun Chit held their 
nual , shoot for the cup emblematic 
of the championship of Nanaimo and 
district yesterday morning, some fair 
ly good scores being made.

Mr. Cadman, the Dominion Car
tridge Company’q. representative, had 
the highest score in the event, break 
ing 47 out of a possible 60, hut as 
the oompetiUon ta limited to 
tenri, this could not count for the 
cup. The winner turned up In the 
person of Dr. Baker of Vancouver, 
with a total of 45, while the follow 
lag were the next highest: J. ’Tss-

' Vo^

Saturday afternoon on the Caledon
ian grounds. Curiously enough the 
bowlers on both sides had the upper 
band and the result was a low scor
ing game.

Quallcam batted first and when hZs left few”enormltles nnperpe- 
they were all out for the small total: tratod. His evil genius has decreed 
of 46, Esquimau’s hopes ran high. Uhat he should In a score of way? 
However Carse and Sllverwood were'throw eternal dishonor on German 
equal td the occasion and bowling j ,rms. bnt the systematic bombing of 
finely throughout, disposed of their, hospitals at the front has reached ta 
............ .. 'O'- “>e meagre total of j^^t which may weU be regarded at
22, thus giving Quallcum the victory 
by 24 runs. All the bowlert came 
out with a good analysis. Corse ami 

for Qnalicum taking six
wickets for 11. and five for 7. respee 
lively, while for Esquimau Welsh 
took six wicketa for 20 and King 
four for 14. The full score was as 
followi:

CONGRESS UNFTED FOR
PROSECUTION OF WAR

Treasouablo Conduct of American Pa 
clftots 1s Exposed by Repreeenta. 
tive

•.......

Total ...46

EtaqnlBudt.

era and spectators alike.

THANKBOmNO DAT 
Ottawa. Sept. 10— ’Thanksgiving 

Day has been fixed by order la eonn- 
en tor Monday, OeL UL

the limit of Iniquity.”

Washington, Sept. 8—An attack 
on what he called the treasonable 
propaganda of People’s Council for 
Democracy, and Terms of Peace was 
made In the house today by Repre
sentative Johnson, of Sonth Dakota.

of the members of congress who 
voted against the declaration of war. 
He said It waa about time that oon- 

len made It known to the peo
ple who are sending them this liter
ature that congress is united and 
that the men who voted against the 
entry of the United States Into the 

supporting the government 
in every possible way.

"I received In the mall today 
some of thta literature from a eer- 
tatn ‘People’s Connell’ or some other 
body, and It ta time some of us who 
opposed the entry Into the war an- 

r their treasonable attacks and 
leave U up to yon who favored 

the war to make the reply." Repro- 
sentatlve Johnson said.

"Thta combine of snpposed olU- 
rena says the entente allies eannot 
secure a victory over Germany even 
with OUT aid, that the only possible
peace is by _ ........................................

"I mention such etatemento only 
to call to the attention oi tKo f

To Its Disdoswes Bofpsrdttisg Uio 
Legation in Buenoa Aires. The 
Good Faith of the Swedee os 
Whole ta not Impogned.

Washington, Sept. 10.—The gov- 
mment is still waiting for an Intl- 

maUon as to how the Swedish Gov
ernment regards the disclosure of 
the part taken by Its legation In 
Huenos Alree In transmuting Ger
man legation despatches to Berlin. 
At the State Department It was made 
quite clear that there was 
position to question the good faith 
and honesty of the Swedish people, 
the distinction between the people 
and. the Government being very 
fully pointed out.

CAPT. WARREN IS DEAD

Victoria, Sept. 8— Capt. James 
D. Warren, one of the pioneer seal- 

of this cUy, and one time owner 
erf the steamer Beaver, the first stea 

to ply the Pacific ocean, died 
here tonight, aged 80. The Beaver 

built In England and came to 
the Pacific under sail. Engines were 
Installed at Victoria and she wa 
ed coastwise between Victoria, Van
couver and Astoria. Ore., for many 
years until one night she plied up In 
the Narrows, Bnrrard Inlet. In sight 
of Stanley Park.

to m m mil
UKOFOmVF!

liord Rhondda Says that WithJa 
Tear Great Britain wlU be ln«n 
P**Mlcnt of Int()orta.

London, Sept. 10— Baron Rhotul 
da, the food controller, declarea thi 
submarine campaign It no longei 
causing any anxiety regarding Great 
Britain’s bread supply. It has acted 
SB a great stimuIUB to cuUlvatlon, as 
that within a year the United King
dom will be practically
of imports, so far as tbo chief food
stuffs are concerned.

THE AGRICULTURAL 
SOCflY'SSilK

The Exhibition, the first In four 
yqan, which the local Agrlcultnml 

. . ly :.iL- promoting and which will 
«i>en In the society’s bullttlngt to
morrow and be conUnued th

A German Agent Wlio Has Deen 
Wandering With a Band of Arabs 
Through SomallUnd, Has Boen 
Captured.

London, Sept. 10— A dispatch to 
the Daily Mall from Jibuti, Africa, 
says that a German named Holts and 
an Austrian named Karmelich who 
with forty Arabs have bean wander
ing In the Interior of French Soma
liland, have 'been captured after

Vancouver, W. Hoggah. 
R. Hoggan, Nanaimo. 43; J. Eastman 
.Nanaimo, 42; Davis. Seattle, 41; C. 
Martin. Jun., Nanaimo, 40; W. Ora- 
liam, C.'Martin, sen., Nanaimo, 37; 
J. Thompson, Nanaimo. 36; F. Hed- 
rlss, Nanaimo, 36, Carder. Vanoon- 
ver. 34; D. Uttle, Nanaimo, 33.'

For the Hercules trophy, the han
dicap shoots for which have been run 
nlng through the season, a very keen 
contest has taken place. W . Hog
gan succeeded In maintaining his 
lead and finally won the gold fob 
which was put up as first prlxe. The 
silver fob was won by F. Evans who 
took second place, and the bronxe 
fob by J. Thompson who was third.

In the "A" class W. Hoggan was 
again victorious, winning the trophy 
for the season, while J. Thompson 
was high gun in "B" class.

were killed. The capture Is expect
ed to result In Important revelations 
of German Intrigues In Abyssinia.

U. 8. TAKES STEPS TO 
CONTROL GRAIN TRADE

’Tlio Government Has .Applied Uie 
Licensing System to all Elevators 
and Floor Mills.

SOCIALIST PARTY WILL
UPHOLD GOVERNMENT

On rvnidlUon that the War b Vigor
ously Proserutnl In Everj- Dlrcc-

Paris, Sept. 10— The Socialist par 
llamentary group, from which it ta 
reported Premier Rtbot Intended to 
select more than one member of hta 

instructed cabinet, met today to 
discuss the party’s participation In

e new ministry.
After four and a half hours of dls 

cuasion, the meeting adopted a reso
lution proposed by Pierre Ronaudel, 
leader of the Socialist malorlty In 
the chamber, setting forth that the 
Socialist group was ready to collabo
rate with the government for the na
tional defence, bnt on condition that 
It waa assured the government ini'] 
which one or more of Its members 
might enter would vigorously prose
cute the war, militarily and economi 
cally, would safeguard the liberties 
of the public and the workers and not 
menace those liberties by false In
terpretations of the necessities of the 
national defence.

The resolution then condemns the 
seeret diplomacy, htsltta that the 
war alms of the allies be limited to 

, manlfesUy Justifiable a-^d 
eludes with the statement that the 

ince to be given by the party 
and the guarantee It intends to ob
tain must be discussed by delegates 
with official mandates.

’The resoluUon was not adopted

Washington. 8ept. 10.—Grain 
elevators began operating today un
der "the licence restrictions prescrib
ed by the food administration. None 
will be allowed to store wheat or rice 
for more than thirty days, and the 
flour mills will also be put under the 
licencing system within a few 
They win be restricted to a maximum 
profit of 25 cents a barrel on flour.

As soon as the new wheat begins 
move through the mills, flour 

prices to the householder, according 
the food administration, should 

drop by at least 23.00.

pany will also show some of the UU 
models In McLaughlin and th« la 

Jlspepsible Ford cars, while the show 
accessories' for motorists will ba 
complete as can be looked 

The official opening ceremony wtH 
be performed on Wednesday after
noon at two o’cloolt by the Hon. Wm 
Sloan. Minister of Hines, and In fl^A 
Wednesday Is expected to be the gala 
day. with a band In attendance dur
ing the evening.

The entry llsta close at 6 o’clock 
this.evening and all exhibits, with 
the excepticn of the live stock, 
be delivered at the Society’s Hall 
before 11 o’clock

SPECIAL DECORATION
FOR FIRST FORCra

London. Sept. 10.—It Is announc
ed that through the desiro of King 
George, a specially dlstlncUva de
coration will be awarded to every 
member of the flr« B'ltlsh Expedi
tionary force, who participated In 
the early and critical stages of the 

np to and Including the first 
battle of Ypres.

BERLIN REPORTS ON
RECENT OPERATIONS

’The .German .War ..Office .Admits 
That ’Hieir Armlea^ave Busta

BMOU THEATRE

___ who send ont literature of that
kind If the density of their skulU 
win permit me to give them infonna 
tlon, that that kind of propaganda 
win have no tnflnence on the people 
of tbU country.

•The time for debate eeaaed. with 
tha declaration of war. Before then
we wnHud did dtaagree. Now w. One •clld Uugh ta the programme 
are either for or against the United n‘ the Bijou for today only. Marie 
Stati Thta LSeea. no matUr Dresaler wUI be shown In her latest 
how th. individual memb^f “nUla Wake. Up." In five rv^i.
Srthe original declaration of war. and tb. popular comedian Bm. Tnr- 
I. solng to enpport the government Pm appear, in a two-reel Vogue coin going to euppo _ a--------------- "PonHry a la Mode.” If you

waat to 8or*et jwnr troablaa vtalt

Berlin. Sept. 10.—Gerjnan advance 
forces north of Lake Nallk. on the 
Macedonian front, yesterday retreat
ed before superior French pressure, 
says the official statement Issued by 
the Gorman war office.

British troops yesterday pressed 
back sllghUy the German reservoe 
Hargloourt and Vllleret on a narrow 
front, the war office haa announced 
Early today the Germans recaptured 

position to the east of Harglcourt.

LOCAL TENNI^

to the end until the United Btatea ta 
TtetBrtous.’

the Bljon today.

The Nanajl t Tennta Club will 
send a team or six to play a retnm 
match against Ladysmith on the Che 
mainne courts on Wednesday next. 
Ladysmith are unable to pnt any la
dles in the field this year, so that 
only men's matches win be played 
tnu..-ecaslon.

The team selected to repreeent Ns 
nalmo Is composed of Messrs. Gran
ger.-L. W. (Smith, Byrea, Foreman. 
Banna and Manhall. '' ^

■ ■

Wednesday and Thursday, bids fair 
to bo a success If one may judge 
from anticipatory reports.

Entries of live stock, farm and 
dairy produce and particularly of 
preserved foodstuffs have oome tn 
well during the past few days, and It 
ta anticipated that, when all hava 
been placed In their ro^ecUve posi
tions. the hall will contain an exhl- 
bit of which this district may weU 
be proud.

Special attention appears to have 
been paid to the work of th® ladle# 
this year, and some really beantlfnl 
specimens of their handiwork will be 
on exhibition, while an exhibit of U- 
lumlnated lettering contributed by 

of East Wellington, 
should arouse Interest In an almost 
forgotten art.

Motorists will find much to Inter- 
'?8t them. Tom Weeks has seenred 
tod win have on exhibition, somt- 
’hlng very spedaj In the way of the 
newest types of cars. Including 

lateet 8-cyllnder Cadillac, 
now type of the Dodge car and also

OPPOSING A1IE8 ARE 
EQUA£BALANCED

In the Struggle Which is Going Om

of Gorixia on tho Italian Front.

Udine. Sept. 10— The fight again
st the heights, northeast of Gortala. 
continues night and day daring both 
good and bad weather, with the Ita
lians and Austrians almost constant
ly engaging In hand to hand enoonn- 
ters.

The two armies are practically 
equal In number, strength and deter
mination and are struggling for sn- 
premacy In a circumscribed area 
where It ta Impossible for either aide 
to employ more men or artillery.

The losses In the ranks are bl
atantly filled, and thus tha contend
ing forces remain so evenly balano- 
ed that complete victory ta apparent- 

most impossible for either side.

TEDDY ROOSEVELT FAVORS 
WOMANW SCFFRAI

Oyster Bay. N.Y., Sept. 10— Wo- 
en are entIUed to the ballot as a 

right and not as a favor, Col. Theo
dore Roosevelt told a gathering of 
about 600 soffraglsta at Sagamoru 
Hill yesterday. He declared himself 

emphatically In favor of womaa 
suffrage, and aald:

"On the whole, the cltlxen to ^ 
whom I win pay the greateet defer
ence as doing the most Indispensable 
of all duties ta the mother. I will 
pnt her ahead of every other human 
being. To deny tha mother the Toto 
seems td me something so preposter- 
out that oar descendants will fail to 
understand how wo canid call onr- 
BPlvea aeU-govenUng and democraUa 
and yet deny It.”

Private Henry Brown left thU af- 
smoon to return, to the 
tnttortnm at Samloopa.
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ICBO
IS THE WORLDS BEST CHEW

I'i;." SNUFF
lllllllllll I nil iiiiiiiii It is tobacco sden-

-Jigy prepared

It is manufactured 
tobacco in its purest 
form.

It has a pleasing 
flavor.

whw »kt !• iMtsf it Ihi vMt, Ml 
dsslsrst that Rusaiaa tsMan will 
yet brla* tb# new Fepttblie oat o» tbs 
mire aad Into a stroBf tlshtlns ally.

There U reaMn to believe that 
liloyd Oeorse torecasta truly the 
conrie of erenu la Rusaia. The Oer 
maos inay s^Un Immensely in the 
midat of the dlaorsanlaatlon that la 
prevalent amonc the Russian armies 
today. Even Petroyrad may be tak- 

and yet they will not conqner Rus 
ala. Given time the SUvs'will obmo 
back, and, inspired by the new ideals 
of liberty, worthily play a part In 
the triumph of democracy over aa- 
iocracy.

THEC^ADIA^^^NK
R EDMUb© WALKER. 

eV.O. U.DU D.CU IWdcoi 1 I sm JOHN AlRO.Ca«f.lNait(w 
7 H V. F. JONEi A»-t C«1

CAPITALPAIDUP.$I5.000.000 T reserve f=UND. . $13,500,000

SAVINGS BANK BUSINESS
Security, convenience and courtesy are assured to all 

who deposit their savings with this Bank.
If it is not convenient for you to visit the Bank person* 

ally, you may open your account entirely hy mail m

Nanaimo Branch E. H. BIRD, Manager
Open in the Evening on^-^ay Day Until 9 O’clock

Free Press
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CAJTADA’8 PROBLEDIS

The war If It has done nothing 
Ise has made men and women think 

a way that would have been 
bought Impossible three years ago. 
Tie wealthy have been made to real- 
le their responsibility to their fel- 
Dws, though to many It has been a 
ard task, and the working classes, 
•hich means every man and woman 
laming their livelihood by their 

or hands, are now snrety bo
ng convinced, that they owe duties 

the commonwealth. Thla change 
the state of the average mind has 
sn brought about by the common 

anger that has been facing us 
he last three years, and is facing ns 
ow. But while this new sense of 
ittbllc responsibility has been so 
harply brought home to the people

of this country as to make them 
take a keener Interest In Its national 
and local problems there Is the verj 
real danger of their attempting to 
solve them along very superficial 
lines. This Is because of general Ig
norance of the fundamentals of go- 

ment. Neither is this Ignorance 
confined to the average mind; too 
many of our politicians never get 
down to the principles of the sub
jects that they are supposed to be 
masters of.

Convinced that the great national
oblems must be more closely stu

died than heretofore before they 
be Intelligently solved, a group of 
Toronto joarnallsts and professors 

» time back prepared a propa
ganda for the establishment of 
National Problems Club, this title be
ing later changed to the Canadian 
Problema Club. The proposal was 
addressed to representative dtlsens 
throughout the Dominion with i 
fylng reeuUa.

While we may not be In agreement 
altogether with the proposed system 
of working the new club we ca 
help but bo In full sympathy wltn 
the object that the organisers 
In view, which In the main la t( 
courage men and women to Join In 
small clubs to Investigate national 
problema thoroughly with the aid of 
literature supplied from the centra! 
committee and In the light of their 
own knowledge and experience. By 
this means It Is hoped, and expected 
that a deeper Interest In national, 
provincial and municipal affairs will 
be Inculcated In the minds of the 
members. And there Is no reason 
why the membership should not In
crease to dimensions that will In
clude the larger part of the manhood 
and womanhood of Canada.

THE EliBCnONB ACT

The speech of Hon. Arthur Melg- 
ben In Introducing the War Time 
Elections Act U worthy of close pe- 
^sal by all patriotically minded dtl 
sens. - The Solicitor General has pre 
sented, with all the force of one of 
the clearest thinkers on the govern
ment side, the reasons for the pass
ing of a franchise measure with 
wholly now features.

Briefly his argument U that It is s 
measure to settle Canada’s destiny In 
relation to a war for democracy. It 
seeks to offset the loss susUlnod by 
the patriotic elements at the polls 
by 800,000 of Canada's most devot
ed cltlsens being overseas. They 
should not be benallred for their d^ 
votlon to the state. The measui 
taken by the government to give 
them a direct and also an Indirect 
voice In the contest which Is to bo 
fought on the conscription It 
should appeal to all dtlsens.

MEASURI^ bF~8AFETY 
FOR CROW'S NEST MINES

.Mining CliemiBt to Advise on UUS 
Beat Mmuu of Overcoming ( 
oos Conditions.

Victoria, Sept. 8— Safety -meas
ures for the collieries of the Crow's 
Nest Pass area are to he eaUbllshed 
shortly, following recommendations 
made by Mr. George H. Rice, chief 
engineer of the United States Bu
reau of mines, who reported on com. 
ditlons there following "bumpe” that 
led to loss of life last year.

Mr. Rice In reporting to Hon. Wm 
Sloan, minister of mines, said that 
tests showed the Crow’s Nest field la 
among the most gaseous In the world 
He recommended methods of mining 

relieve the pressure to which the 
"bumps" are due and also the ap
pointment of a permanent commis
sion to be on the spot and conduct 
tests and advise the operators on 
how to avoid danger. The govern
ment has dedded to appoint a per
manent chemist to the area, pending 
such time as flnandal ^conditions 
wilt permit of the appolntmbnt of

Mr. Rice baa also submitted recom 
raendatlons as to the 'best methods 
of draining the coal measures of gas 
but states that there are many ob
scure matters connected with the 
vestlgatlon which only further and 
continued research work could dear 
up, including the work of phenom
ena, such as rock tremors ‘bumps” 
and outbursU and the trial of meth
ods of mining. He advocates among 
other things the establishment of a 
seismograph registering vertical 
es at two or three points on the face 
of the mountain above No. 1, south

GEORGE THE OPTIMIST.

Premier Lloyd George’s speeches 
are a good antidote to war despond
ency. He Is defiant of the subma
rine campaign, points to the allied 
snccesses, says that Germany should 
not boast of her gains against a 
front where there Is no resistance.

liDnai Eilllloi
NaBEimo Dist. Agrricultural 

As Horticultural Society
WHWH INCLUDES THE

DOG SHOW
WILL BE HELD AT

NANAIMO, B. C.
Stpi. lltt, Util ami ISili, ’17

$1,500.00 IN PRIZES
Entries will be accepted up to Monday, SapL tO, 

at 6 p.m. Admission fee to Exhibition, Adults 25 cts.; 
Children under 12 years, 10 els.
Wadneodey, Oitizong Day. Thursday, Farmert Day
For Prize Lists, Entry Forms, and further particulars 

Apply to
J. BOOTH, THOS. HODGSON, J. ISHERWOOD, 

President Director Secretary.

“THE BIRTH OF A NATION"
Everybody Interested in war nnda 

in D. W. Griffith’s spocUclo "The 
Birth of a JTatlon” which comes to 
the Dominion Theatre on Sept. 17th 
and 18th, a thrilling association with 
the Issues of today. The great crises 
of 1881-70 as pictured In the play 
have their lessons for the Canadians 
of today. The North and the South 
In Internecine struggle; the strategy 
of the Petersburg campaign and of 
Sherman’s march to the sea; Lee’s 
surrender to Grant, and the after
math of war In the reoonstrnctlon 
period; all of these form a series of 
marUal and political evenU that 
chain the specutor’s Interest.
Out of the terrible conflict a ne\ 
tton, united by spiritual as well os 
geographical ties, was bom. The fire 
of American patriotism never burn
ed brighter than it bums today, and 
the pUy which shows the evolution 
from the past to the present will be 
gladly welcomed at iU local presan 
tatlon on Monday and Tneaday next 
at the Dominion.

New York. Sept. 8— A special 
hie from London to the New York 
Sun says:

"The apeeeh of the Prime Minister 
David Lloyd George, at Birkenhead, 
and some other expressions In quar
ters only a little less anthoriutlve, 
are constmed to Indicate that the En 
tente allies possess Information that 
pollUcal eondlUons In Rnaata are be- 
coming better and that there la a 

ng probability that the present go 
vemment will uke a firmer grip and 
adopt rigorous measnrea which alone 

.n save the altnatlon.
"While It Is not admitted officially 

that such a despatch has been reoelv 
ed. the kme of sUtemenU made'_ 
official elrclea have stroagty suggest 
ed that Premier Lloyd Ooorge knew 
more than be revealad of hla reasons 

hopetnlnsaa la regard to Rua-

wRifiuva

at the Fronts
Every day boxes from home are going 
to the boys in the trendies. And of 
the things they get, a great prize is 
WmClETS — tbe Gttm with'^Lasting 
Flavour.
It takes the place of food and drink te 
case of need—which is often. It keeps 
spirits up—gives vigour and vim. A 
packet in the pocket lasts a long time. 

The Flavour Lasts J 
ca«vH A, ^

Mahrer & Co.
Wholesale

Wine and Liquor 
Merchants

raOHIBlT10I( COMES INTO EBTBCT OCTOBER FIRST

After that dale liquors for Individual use can only 
be Imported from a point outside British Columbia,
which means an added expense for freight and ex- 

■ ■■ ’ can bo met for
L reason- 

pur-
poss, we are putting up an offer to the public:

wnicn means an auueu expoiiso lor ucikui anvi 
press charges, etc. This contingency can bo met 
some time ahea-.! by providing yourself with a real 
able stock before prohibition seta in. For tliis j

PROHIBITION HAMPERS
LlonBisting of—

2 Bottles Canadian Rye . .

1^^'i
12 BotUss .

?8.00
3.50
3.50
2.00
2.00
1.75
1.25
.50

. 117.50

Our Price, $15.00
.. .Orders aooompanied by cash will be filled prompt
ly. Stocks are not very large, and we reserve tlis 
right to return money for any orders which ws san- 
oot fill.

Mahrer & Go.,
P.O. Box 14. Nanaimo, B.O. Phono 80.

Extract from Vancouver Province, Aug.' 22, 1017:
LIQUOR PRICES AGAIN ADVANCE

Jump 10 to 12 per cent and Another Increase Expect
ed in a few Deq’s

Privnu parthassrs of liquor who ar. holding back In th* hope 
of buying high-clas. whUkl.s at slaughter prices Just before 
prohibition comes Into effect on October 1st, will probebly be dle- 
eppolnted. Imported llqnore took e 10 to 18 per cent edvanoe 
within the pest few days end ere due for another Increase with
in the next two or Utree weeks. It t

ANTI-PROHIBITIONISTS

When looking for choice, cool refreshment, and aoclal eompan- 
lona, any Ume before Oct. 1st. don’t forgot to call at the Red 
Lamp on HaUbnrton street, and ask for Prank or Bert, for 
particulars. F. A. T.

mjFE m m ID.

Phone No. 8
Tba OHy Taxi Oe

And I. X. L. Btsibla.

OoeRCAT NORTIURN
TO 60CTHEBN AID 

To the Kootenay and isastern 
Points close connections with 
the famous “Oriental Umtted" 
Through''train to Chicago.
Quick time. Up to date equipment 

PA8T FREIGHT SBttVICH. 
Tlc|teu sold on aU TransAtlaaiic 

Lines. For 
t«u laloRiiatloii 

OSH on. write 
at phone.

M. a moNBnn 
Agemt,

Front Bt Phones IIT ft US.

Want
We GetTh* bosine^Z.

YoaPfonAThe 
Goods.

^ wantoT*

Townrite prefe^: T 
ger. j*-6t

WANTED— Board and room in pri
vate family. Addrtias P.O. baa

WANTED— Girl lor general tu>ni»- 
work and help with baby. fie. 
KMley, Townaita. sp.«

Solo Singing and Voice ProdncUon 
based on eclentmoally aecertalnod 
principles.

PIANOFORTE
VlrgU CUvler Method.

I. »Uc.MillaA, Muir, OrgtnUt and 
Choirmaster of Wallace St. Church. 
Studio or at own realdenca. 

TERMS MODERATE

McAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone 1BO, Albert BU

D. J. Jenkin’s
u ndertaking Parlfri 

Phone 124
1. 3 and 6 Bistion Street

MARBLE A GRANITE WORKS
BsUblUhed 1888 

MoMUDCBta. oroaaea, Onrbliiga, Ble. 
A large stock of finished MonnmeaU 

te select from.
Badisatca and Doslcns on AppUca 

ALEX. HENDERSON, Prop.
P. O. Box 78. Telcpbona STI

FOR SALE
at East Wellington, one 
acre of garden and young 
fruit trees, new cottage 6! 
five rooms,, chicken hous
es, water in house.
Price $800.00 on Terms.

As E. Planta
Notary Public

Financial and Inimraiioe Agm* 
Nanaimo, BA

jQULd.mm
•YNOPSIBOFOOAL

COAL mlnlns tlshu of the Domin
ion, In Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the 
North-West Territories and In a por
tion of the Provlnca of British Col
umbia, may be leased tor a tsrm «f 
twenty-one years renewal tor a fur
ther term of 81 years at an annual 
renUl of 11 an acre. Not mere than 
2.S60 acres will ba laasad U ene

‘’^Ap^oitlen for a lease*mmt U 
made by the applicant In person to 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the dla> 
trlct In which the rigbU sppUed lor 

iltuated.
surveyed territory the land xnnst 

lescrlbod by sections, or legs! 
sub-dlvlstoni of secUons, and la nn- 
lurveyed territory the treet ftppUed 
for out by the appUe-

°Eac™^ppHcatlGU must be 
anied by a fee of U which 
sfunded If the rights applied 

no^ available but not otherwise. A re- 
yalty shall be paid on tha marehaat- 
table output of the mine at the raU 
of five cents per ton.

The person operating tha mine 
shall furnish the Agent with sworn 
returns accounUng for tba full quant
ity of merchantable coel mined 
pay the royalty thereon. If the 
mining rights are not beUg opL._. 
ed, such returns should bo fnmish’yd 
at least ones a year.

The lease will inelnde the seal

June, 1914.
For fnll Information

W. W. bOfiY,
Deputy Minister of Ud bMw 

““ --------I poMIsffi^,B.—UnauUiorined p

WANTED. .OId> _AKTmOiAIi 
ueth, sound or hmkdut hat poh. 
sible pries. In OsMda. mm 
rou have to J. Dmuia^
Box ISO, Vatoonven. OUhMW 
tutnn BwO. fib^

FOR
for Bo

. Union AvenuA Townsfts. tt

TO RENT—House on a 
Apply A. T. Noirla.

FOR RENT-- awn wltll 
and tUbla atlnchod. 
Block. low UnuMMi 
bic rent. Apply A. t.

FOR if
FOR 8AI.E- Horae, hamcan and m> 

press waggon. Apply A. Brown. 
Erpro

FOR SALE—Ona sulky, also 80 hens 
to be sold cheap. Apply Free 
Pro... in

FOR SALE—Good aaddla horaa, fttr 
•sle cheap. Apply Fp,* Prea. Ot- 

flco. lint

FOR SALEA.Honsehold offecU, at 
364 NIeol streeL Can be seen at 
any time except between 7 and • 
o’clock in the evening. tt

LOST—Gold brooch eet with cameo. 
Finder will be rewarded on rotum 
Ing to Free Preea. it

LOST— A red spaniel dog. answers 
to name of King. Finder commn- 
nicate with Contello, 624 Hellbur- 
ton street. n.j

FOR SALE—A bargain for tha first 
one to enquire about a 6-paaaeuger 
Ford car for aale. Addreaa Box 
W. Free Press office, r

The UuBoh FrebeMH w« luavu
the Reliable Boatbuue lot Depi«wd 
Bay and other points ovW Wsdna*. 
day at 1.80 p.m.. and emty •nday 
at 10.80 a-m.. and 1,80 p.®., t«-
taming saeh day In ths susadng. 
Fare tor round trip, adults Iff cm 
ehtidrun II eunti; Onbristn 
86o and SOa <

BOATS FOR TAYLOR BAY
Leavu the Nonaliuo Beat yy
Sundays 0.80 aad M.«D 1
andap^ Wednesday and Ha. . 
tnidays pja. BetamlaB Si 
the evmilnc. FUru adaUa ata,

TO OUR PATRONS
We take pleasure in aaaounc(B« 
that we hwve taken over the 
Dining and Bed Booens of the 
NewcasUe Hotel aad reepeetfnl- 
ly soUdt the patronage of aU

• and as many
new onea as we can aooommod-.. 
ate. The bouse is one of the ' 
mort modem la the city with 
hot and cold water In every room 

None Can Serve Ton Better

H. CARROLL

Rockside 
Poultry Farm 
Victoria, B. C.

We are the largest buyers ef

POULTRY
on Vancouver Island. If yon 
hava poultry for aale write or 
Phone. We pay blgbaet oaah 
pHoas. Phona 4844. Postal 

Addrasa, R. M. D. Ne. 4. 
VIOTOBZft.

rranslant Dtt  ̂Advta. lie w thdh 
laraa.

WSBM. Tar Bent. Loat and Bsund 
AdvtA ic par wopd par Msm ur 4 
OMita a word par week. tie. na 
Reading AdvarUsasuats te • Hsmi

Noticea of MaeUno, PeUtlMd lisM> 
lags aad Legnl Noticaa Ida n UM 
ter 1st lusarfion aad Ic n line tM' 
each nbmqmmn hmertlon. t Onds 
to toe toaih.

WxmX Page Dtoplay, Donble Badas 
tto'idy OOtosseMlal AdvariMtoglMH



•r

F^M
Highly Improred Fann 

FOB RENT

•took and full eoulpmont for 
aala. Owner retiring. Splan- 

. jUd <Jnlry propoaltlon.

Baa now window display tor
anapa.

MARTINDALE A BATE,
Notary P»bUc, Real BrtaU and

CANADIAN
PAOinc
B. 0. O. 8.

NANAIMO-VABCOUVER
ROUTE

fc S.li pit,
) a^ aad

•.If pm

BA OHARMBR
BaBMmo M Ohlon Bay and Oo«oi 

irAKMday and Friday l.« »m 
Rasatino to VaneouTor ThmndaT 

oaf Baturday at 4.09 pm

art ftrtir «« **

nmx. ’'■"7
B. W. BBODm. • F. A.

NoUaa la harahy flTan that at the 
nest regular rittlng of the B^d ^ 
{.teease Conunlaeloners for the City 
of Nanaimo to ba holden on the ae- 
eond Wedneaday In Ba.tamher.lto- 
taad to apply for a transfer of the 
Uquot Ueenea Issued to me to re- 
oooot of the Craacant Hotnl situate 
STLt 1 to Blook II. City of Nanal- 
•0 m>m myself to Arthur Booth of 
•ha «ny af Naaatmo.

Bated this nth day of July. 1»17- 
THOMAS OOBOON.

Mr Hto Attorney to Fleet.

H. MAHRBR.

g, SOOBMT BUMK. PBONB 114
•m BAY AND NIOHT

fbopmbwb

OHARLBB PERRINO 
PIANB TUNER
^ RapHNa

14 WdwigJ^NMBlma

HINRY MNn,

mi n .'oiook
BmttigB br Appwntoent

T WELDING
•hop.

»• mt flipow away brok- 
iiB to 
I hare

BMMto aai Fatoto 
at Alt aa« 14.M.

aaf NnrtlMU. tony at

I 1I.4B.
B^BMAto'aad Port Alhagil. Boa- 

Opr Wadaaadaya m4 Frldaya

Nsaatoso toam Parkarffia

Bbpb aa* FH^ at>4.^

«OR at 14.M.

ARTIFICERS \
~ ^ Mce from 18 to so. British subiects. and ^

Room Artificers are a 
durint the war in the

CANADIAN NAVAL PATROLS
Pay ; Stoker, from $1.20 a day . Artificer. ______
from $1.85 to $2.S0. free food, lodtiru i 

r and kit and $20.00 to $25.00 monthW / # fl i 
\ tcparaiion. Apply to Ij

11
WHERE ARE YOU GOING 
For YOUR HOLIDAY?

IT MAKES NO DIFFERENCE HOW OR 
WHERE YOU SPEND YOUR HOLIDAY,
AS LONG AS YOU HAVE A SUPPLY OF

U.B.C. BEER
THERE IS NOTHING THAT WILL IN
SURE THE SUOOESS OF YOUR OUT- 
INO LIKE THE ADDITION OF A FEW 

BOTTLES OF U. B. 0. BEER

Don't Delay, Order TO-DAY 

Union Brewing Co., Limited
RANAIMO, B. 0.

Tull Tfxt if The
Prehibltlon Ac\

(Coatlnuad from Page One)' 
contrary to the proTlglons of this act 
In such house or place, the Justice 
making such conyiction may to and 
by the acid conviction declare the 
said liquor and renaala or any part 
thereof to be forfeited to His Ma
jesty. ' ,1

61. (1) Whero the suporintendent 
or any police officer, policeman, or 
coQsUhle finds liquor to transit or in 
course of dciiyery upon the 
of any rnllway compony or 
wharf, railway station, expreao oftlco 
warehouse, or other place, and be
lieves that such liquor lo to be sold 
or kept for sale in contravention of 
this act. he may torthwth aetie and 
remove the same and the vessels In 
which the liquor Is kept.

(2) When tne liquor Is found on 
any premises or to any place In such 
quantities as to satisfy the superin
tendent or any police officer, police-

constable after caretnl In
quiry that such liquor is being kept 
for the purpose of unlawfully aelllng 
or disposing of the same, it shall be 
lawful for such suporintendent, po
lice officer, policeman or constable 
to seize and removo, by force It ne
cessary, any liquor so found and the 
vessels in which the liquor is kept.

(3) If within thirty days from the 
date of seizure no person claims to 
be the owner of such liquor, such li
quor and any vessels containing the 
same shall be forfeited to His Ma
jesty.

(4) If within the said time any 
claimant appears, it shall be Incum
bent upon him to prove bis claim, 
end hlB right under the provtslont of

' WIl^SON S '

FIA^RADS
I WiUKllLMaPrFLiE.-Tf.N i 
L- Sg^-^WORTH IF A.Vv A

POR.H OP NOTICE.
» Imd 

]>istrict of Nanaimo.
TAKE NOTICE that Paul L. I,am- 

bert, of Vancouver, BX!..
farmer. Intends to apply for permis
sion to purchase the following des
cribed lands: Being an Island on
East side of LasqueU Island, opposite 
Sec. 36 and 37 of said ItUnd. Com
mencing at a post planted at the 
west end of said Island and thence 
along and around the shore of said 
Island to the point of commence
ment, containing twenty acres, more 
or less.

PAUL L. LAMBERT.
(Name of Applicant in full 

August 14, 1917. 87-2m

When You Market
Consider Your Less

Fortunate Neighbor.
ssSS?:who uses more in his ho______________________ told »hnn hie hoOBB*

-------k increuing the coat of Ihri^ for thoes kto
feito Ito k hifkderiiig the proeecutkm of the wto.”

5b JVkMer</fW«.
who aito at her |tooos and

l^priee^kabutoDgS > power of n aaabiiQr

The NstkMtl Service Boerd of Canada.

thil tM M |h« MIMftUk «l 
quot a«^ vffM^ to tba'i 
M pcUuf or stlpi 
or any Justice of the peace, and on 
failure to prove or establish his claim 
end right the Uquor and voaseU shall

I forfeited to HJs Majmty*^
51. If It U proved before any po

lice or atlpendary magistrate or two 
Justices of the Peace that any vessel 
boat, eanoe. or convo/ance of any de 
scripUon, upon the icA coast or upon 
any river, lake, or stroam. Is employ 
ed In carrying any Uquor for the pur 
pose of selling or disposal of the 
same Illegally, such vessel, boat, ca- 

convoyanco so employed may 
be seized and declared forfeited and 
sold, and the prooeeds thereof paid 
Into the Consolidated Revenue Fund

to the municipal treasurer, as thd 
case may be.

Appeals.
63. No writ of certiorari shall Is

sue for the purpose of quashing any 
conviction tor any violation or con
travention of any of the provisions 
of this act unless the party applying 
therefor shall produce to the Judge 
to whom the application Is made an 
affidavit that he did not by himself 
or by hU agent, servant, or employee.

by any other person, with his
jwledge or consent, commit the 

offence for which be has been con
victed; and such affidavit shall nega 
tlve the charge In the terms used In 
the conviction, and shall further ne
gative the MmmlsBlon of the offence 
by the agent, servant, or employee 
of the accused, or by any other per
son, with his knowledge or consent.

64. No appeal shall lie from a con
viction for any violation or (contra
vention of any of the provisions of 
thia-act nnless the party appealing 
shall within the time limited for giv
ing notice of such appeal make an 
affidavit before the Justice who tried 
the case that he did not by himself 
or by his agent, servant or employee 
or any other person with hit knowl
edge or consent, commit the offence 
charged In the information; and 
Hueb affidavit shall negative the 
charge In the terms used In the con
viction, and shall further negative 
the commission of the offence by the 
agent, servant, or employee of the 
accused, or any other person, wltn 
his knowledge or consent; which af
fidavit shall be transmitted with the 
convictions to the court to which the 
appeal is given.

65. A conviction or order in any 
matter arising under this act, either 
originally or on appeal, shall not be 
quashed for want of form; and a 
conviction or order made by a court 
of summary Jurisdiction, against 
wfilch a person is authorized to ap
peal, shall not be removed by oer- 
trlorarl or otherwise, either at the 
Instance of the Crown or any private 
peraon. Into the Supreme Court.

and sections 161 to 164socUon 
thereof.

( 2) The Vi 
Act. IJfiO. Amendment Act, 1913, be 
ng dhapter 9G of the Sutntes 
.913, U hereby amended by strllklng 
out secUon 11 thereof.

61. This act shall come into force 
the first day of October, 1917, on 

of the Lieutenant-Gov

jihiTlsionk Of to* ’SMSSk? ,4 
Woman Suttruffo Referusdin Act. 
being an act of tb» present seealon.

62. In every ease where a liquor. 
licence is to force and nnezplred at 
the date of the coming Into force of 
:hls act, a proportionate rebate ahaU 

made to reapeet of all lioenca tees 
collected in advance thereof under 
any of the statutory prortsiona re
pealed by aecUouB 68 to 60, and the 
.mount of such rebate ahaU be paid 
o the holder of the licence.

66. Tbe superintendent shall from 
time to time make reports to the At
torney General covering such mat

in connection with the enforce
ment of this act aa may be reqalred. 
and shall annually, as soon as possi-. 
ble after the thirty-first day of De
cember, make a report which shall 
eonUln;

(a) A statement of the nature and 
amount of the huslnesa transacted by 
each vendor under this act during 
the year.

(b) A list of all prosecutions for 
Infractions of this act, and the re- 
snlt of the same.

(c) General information and re
marks as to tbe working of tbe law 
within the province.

T"Any other information asked 
for by the Attorney General.

67. (1) While this act la Intended
prohibit transactions In liquor

which Uke place wholly within the 
Province of British Columbia, ex
cept as specially provided by this act 
and to restrict tbe consumption of 
liquor within the limits of the Pro
vince of British Columbia, It shall 

affect and Is not Intended to af
fect bonariide transactions in liquor 
between a person In the Province of 
BrlUsh Columbia and a person In an
other province or in a foreign coun
try, and the provisions of this act 
shall be construed accordingly.

(2) Nothing In this act shall 
construed to Interfere—

(a) With the right of any person 
to Import from without the province 
liquor for bona-fide ns« In hla pri
vate dwelling house.

(b) With the right of any minis
ter of the gospel to Import from with 
out the province wine for sacramen
tal purposes.

(c) With the right of any two
are ministers of the gospel to pur

chase from a vendor, under the writ 
ten request signed by any one of 
them, or to Import from without the 
province and to keep In common 
slock In any place or places what
soever or to use, divide, or distribute

een or among themselves, wine 
for aacramenUl purpose# In such 
quantities and In inch manner 
they may think fit.

68. The Liquor Llcenge Act, being 
chapted 142 of the Revised BUtnlea 
of British ColnmhU, 1911, Is here
by repealed.

69. a) The Municipal Act. being 
chapter-62 of the Statutea of 1914, 
Is hereby amended by striking out 
the definitions of the expressions 
"liquor" and "Hqnor licence” where 
they occur In section 2 thereof.

(2) The said Municipal Act Is 
hereby further amended by striking 
out etanse 11 of section 20, claueea 
122 and 123 of section 64. sobsee- 
tlone 1 to 6 of eectlon 290. and part 
IX.. being sections 296 to 324 there-

mniin
gor Infimto and OhUdrwi.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castotia
Always 

Bears the 
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^^^CASTORIA
Exact Cepjr or Wrapper.

One
Moment
Pleasel

If You are 
in need of 
Anything 
in the Line 

of

JOf
PRIN1IN6

iCall, Write or 
^ Phone Us

Good Work Low Pricei 
Prompt Service

The Free Press 
JobDept.

P. 0. Drawer 40 Phone 17 ^ *



To cut t oora wttb » mor It 
to azpoM yourtelf to unneoet- 
niT. dantor, the reenlta ot 
•which ere apt to prove, dleae- 
trooe.

Herd, pelntnl and deep-root 
ed coma tend to jieM readily 
to the powerfol yet gentle In- 
nneneet of

REXALL CORN 
•OLVENT

A few applioatlona, a ehort 
Booking In warm water—and a 
oamlesB foot.

f»rlo« 25 Cents

L C. YanHoaten

Bherlff Trawford haa loat an um
brella. Howtrer be it not worrytof 
and U quite content that the man 
who found It than keep It. proTldlng 
he will promlae not to judge a man 
by the umbrella bo earrlea, tlnee it 
may not be bla oam.

It la aald that Mr. John PreradotU 
•will ahorUy apply for a licence to 
operate the Nanaimo Opera House 
as a 5 and 10 cent moving picture
tlieatre.

BASEBALL RESULTS 
xmmmatAn oaneb

Mrs. Gmyshon takes thta oppor
tunity of thanking the ladlea who 
have ao faithfully helped her with 
the Rod Cross work by sowing and 
knlttlng-dnrlng the summer. She 
also thanks those who have sent 
useful 'articles for the coming Red 
Cross Carnival, and will be pleased 

receive other donations as soon 
as possible at her residence 620 Mil- 

Street.

Detroit 7. 8t. Louis 0.
DeUoIt 2, 8t. Louis 6.
Cleveland J. Chicago S. Forfeited 

in tenth to Chicago, score 9 to 0.

Mr. Wm. Sampson, ot the Samp
son Motor Company, who has '

business trip to Seattle, return
ed home last evening.

St. Louis 6 Cincinnati 3. 
St. lx>nls 2, Cincinnati 0. 
Pittsburg 0, Chicago 1.

A Ford car driven by Mr. McLean 
ot Sevan, collided with a telephone 
polo on the Crescent last evening, 
with the result that the windshield 
of the car was badly smashed and 

of the occupants received some 
nasty cuts about ibe face.

Washington, Sept. 9— Approxim
ately 112,000,000 for war relief 
work in Europe will have been 
pended by the American Red Cross 
In the first six months since the Un
ited States has been at war with Oer 
many, according to a report addi 
ed today to the American people by 
Herbert P. Davison, chairman of tho 
Red Croae war oonncll. In which full 
details are given-of tho activities of 
tho organisations in various natlonn 
abroad, chief of which Is France.

More than $10,000,000 of this sum 
appropriated up to and Including 
August 81, by the war council, since 
its appointment. May 10 last, la for 
use in France. Other countries 
receive relief are Russia. Rumi 
Italy, Serbia, England and Armenia, 
the grand total amounting to $12,- 
839,681, the greater part ot which 
wm be used by Nov. 1. although 
aome of the approprUtlons cover

Mr. and Mra. Vaughn Moore, ot 
Vancouver, are visiting Mrs. Moore’s 
aunt, Mrs. Geo. Fletcher, Newcastle 
Tosmslte.

Auction Sale
Wilson Hotel

Baoond Larger Hotel in City

Under InttruoUont from Mrs. 
Agnee Medrioh, we will tell 
by Auction contents of this 
Hotel.

Taes.,Sept 11th
AT 1 PM.

OontenU oT the Second Floor 
—Twenty Rooms of Well- 
Kept Bedroom Furniture. 

Btf and Fixtures will be sold 
on MONDAY. OOT. 1ST, at 
1 p.m.
TERMS OF SALE CASH 
House open for Inspection

J. H.-GOOD

HEATING
STOVES

For Coal or Wood
We have a few left at Before 

the War Prices.

Onne In And Soo Them

Atoo A 8m4» I" Cooking Stovw 
andRuigoe.

J.H.l00il &6o

LooaI News

Master Randle Dykes who te on 
visit to his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrc>. Joseph' Randle, entertained 
fifteen of his young friends on Sa
turday.

Tho annual meeting of tho Red 
Cross Society will be hold on Mon
day eyenlng at 8 o’clock. All mem 
hers are urgently requested to at
tend. Election of olXlcers.

Mr. and Mrs. Pope. Irwin street 
have been officially notified --.that 
their son Private James Pope bad 
been admitted on August 9th to 
Scottish National General Hospital, 
Glasgow, suffering with trench te- 

Pte. Pope had been In the tren
dies two years and a year ago 
wounded In action. After recove 
from his wounds he was transferred 
to the Machine Gun Section of the 
16 th.

The regular meeting of the W. C. 
T. U. will be held Tuesday after 
at 3 p.m. sharp. All members urged 
to attend. Bnstness of Importance 
to be discussed.

Everready Flashlights
Vmt hMdy IlghU, *wy »»«»• •**o«W 
rkrioui ihApM Mid ■Izm, oomploU with iMtur- 
ioo, at prioot ranging from flX» up.

Electric Table Lamps
Very Pretty Table Reading LampM Several Pat- 
tome from S6A0 to $9.00 each.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
ee, Crockery, QIaaiurare, Hai

Phonee 110, 16, and 89. Johnston Block

CASTORIA
For IntoitM and ChUdna

lnUMForOiMrSOY«m

FOR SALEl-^ Gourlay Plano, cheap. 
Cost $600. Cash only. Apply 
249 victoria Road..

FOR SALE—Cheap; white and buff 
Leghorn hens, pure bred stock. J. 
T. Pargeter, Five Acres, or P. O. 
Box 218. 26-6

FINE FARM 
By Auction!

FOR SALE— Several gpod hunting 
ponies cheap. Dr. Ross. Farquhar 
street.

CIGAR
for<‘PanMeUa'’cigan. Apie- 
mium worth

I $146 Givan Awayl

The annual meeting of the Red 
Cross Society will be held this even- 
Ing at 8 o’clock. AU members are 
urgently requested to attend. Elec
tion ot officers.

Officers and members of Court 
Nanaimo Foresters’ Home are Invit
ed to attend the ceremonies In con
nection with the amalgamation ot 
Courts Sherwood and Companloni 
the Forest tonight at 8 o’clock.

Montreal. Sept. 1(1— M. Buhay. 
Socialist candidate for the St. Jean 
Baptiste division, declared before six 
hnndred people yesterday, that the 
defeat of tho Borden government 
would be the defeat of conscription 
and that therefore every effort must 
be made to defeat It.

COr.VTER OFFENSUTE IS
$ 8.MD TO BE UNDER WAY 

Amsterdam. Sept. 9— Tho Tele- 
graff attaches great Importance 
the reported visit of tho German 
kaiser to Brussels, and to the heavy 
movement ot troops across Belgium. 
It declares that a great eonnter-of- 
fenslve is in preparation, as It la ab
solutely essential to check the Bri
tish advance into Belgium, which so 
tar haa for its objective the capture 
of the coast line and the destruction 
ot the submarine bases at Zeebmgge 
and elsewhere.

TRIED TO KEEP PRIEST
OUT OF HIS CHURCH 

Ford. Ont., Sept. 10—Following 
an Incipient riot between half 
score of police and a mob of several 
hundred men who sought to keep 
Rev. Father Lanrendean from enter
ing tho church and presbytery of the 
parish ot Our Lady of the Lake. Hay 

Charles Montreaull read the riot 
while the pollee-freely used their 

batons. While the riot was at Us 
height. Rev. Father Lanrendean. ac- 
oompanled by Vlear-GenerM O’Con- 

ot London, slipped Into the pres 
bytery and took possession In the 
name of Bishop Fallon. As soon as 
the police had fonght their way to 
the verandah of the presbytery they 
were faced by a double tile ot wo

und children, who offered re- 
slsunee. and the doors were forced, 
but not before several bad been bad
ly Injured by hoes and rakes in the 

inds of the women.
Telephone commnnicatlon was 

held with London and a detachment 
ot titty men and an oftleer were hnr 
Tied to the scene.

A number ot arrests were made, a- 
moag those arrested being Damon 
St. Pierre and Max Brabent. well- 
known citisens of Ford.

Father Lanrendean conducted two 
rvlcea yesterday, but there was no 

demonstraUons. Re stated that 
•was there to remain In paaee 
pieces.

AND m EKES
One thing baa been deVnrtrat 
ed without a shadow of dombt 
^It Is thta:

90 per cent of all headaches 
are caused by eye-strain, and 
can be relieved quickly and 
permanently by snltebl'e eye
glasses.

We fit more eases for eye
strain than we do for defectivef 
vision, and the results are gra- 
Ufying— so conclusive, that 
you ought to know about them 

Come and make an appoint
ment with me today.

B. EaplaDsky,O.D.
Qualified Optometrist

& TORCOIMER,
Jewelav ma OpttMaa. Wunaluin.B O

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Mr. Grose, of “Sea View" 
Farm, near the Somerset 
Hotel, has instructed Auc
tioneer Good to dispose of 
his fine Farm, containing 30 
acres of which 20 is all clear 
ed; six-roomed good dwell
ing and outbuildings.

After selling the . Farm, 
Auctioneer Good will dis
pose of several head of 
milch cows, heifers, etc.

This will be followed by 
all machinery, farm imple
ments, etc., winding up 
with household effects.

Sale takes place on Wed
nesday aftomoon, Sept. 19, 
at 1 p.m. sharp.

WANTED— A good strong boy able 
to milk. Apply Mrs. CoUtabaw, 
Five Acres.: **-8

LOST—English setter dog. black 
and while. Finder return. R. C. 
Wllgresa. Northfleld, and receive 
reward. . *8-6

FOR BENT— Four roomed house on 
large view lot. Machleary street. 
Apply phone 471L

BIJOU
TdfiAYONLY

TILLIE
WAKES

UP
Two Reel 

VOOUE COMEDY

igy”!
Royal Standard Flour

MILLED IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.
ROYAL STA.N’UARD is-without exception the most po- 

jjopuliir b-ead flour in Western Canada. The rea
sons for I his are:—

Milled especially for household use.
Great rising power.
Belter knitted, closer textured bread of full 

food value.
More loaves to the sack.
Prepared under conditions of snow-white 

cleanliness.
' From No. 1 Canadian Hard Wheat 
Tested daily, insuring absolute uniformitj’ 

year in and year out
ASK YOUR OEALERB. Lo^ for tha "Clrale Y»

on every sack

VancouTer Hilling & Grain Co., Ltd.

T

&
&

J

/-y\llE RECORD played on the Columbia Grafonola is more than a reccjrd; it 
I ^a reulityl Through the marvelous Columbia Reproducer, every iiuiivi- 
X dual musical pulsation, every modulation of every note comes back with 

volume and warmth the same as the veiy original itself.
Clear natural, brilliant, true—these words arc hardly enough to describe it. 

Only one word can. truly, tell all Uial“Golumbia tone"implie3-r-and that sing 
le word is: LIFE!

te Until you have heard the “Columbia tone'* you have not heard the world’s 
TRUEST reproduction of sound.

Geo. A. Fletcher Music. Go'
“NANAIMO'S MUSIC STORE**

I Commercial Street, .Nanaimo, B. O.

Rev. Mr. Green paqtor of the Hall- 
burton Street Methodist church was 
a passenger on tho ”Paf" from Van
couver last evening.

Made to Order

SUITS
for Ladles and Cents

Fit and Workmanship 
Guaranteed

Urge Stock oT Materials 
to Choose From.

P. Wjng WahCo.
. .Mt, On. rwm-

A whist drive will be held it 81. 
Paul’s Institute on Thursdy; Sept. 
20th, under the auspices oldt. Paul’s 
Ladles’ Guild. / It

. . . i -
Entries for the comInk Agricultur

al Exhibition may be Aade up till 6 
o’clock on Monday e/enlng next

Ernest E. son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. McKonxle, Victoria 
Crescent, left yesterday for Toron
to to join the Aviation (k)rp8.

OHAS. W. RAWLKTT

VIOUN AND .PIANOFORTB

TEACHER WANTED — For Grant 
School, at the Nanoose Collieries, 
duties on or about October 1st Ap 
ply Geo. R. Copley. WeUlngton. 
B.C. 82-6

Preserving' PEACHES
Leave your order to-day otherwlso you may bo disappointed— 
In view of the now apparent shorUge of many lines. We 
cannot urge too atrongly the Canadian housewife preserving 

all the fruits available Intheir season.
We are Belling >lasoii«JBconoiny, and Easy Beal Pnin Jars at 

Last. Year’s Pricea.

ipson^G
A CREBOENT

.MEN’S BOOTS at 9540
60 pairs of Menu’s Onn Metal 
Calf BooU In Bluchor cut, hea
vy Goodyear welt soles, solid 
leather heels and counters, alzes 
6 ^ to 10. At today’s prioe. 
these would cost you two dollars 
more than we are asking.

Leckle’t Wlntor Boot*
60 pairs Men’s army grain Blu
chers in black and tan, with a 
full double solo, Goodyear welt, 
neat, dressy last. They are hea
vy enough to wear hunting, still 
neat enough to wear to church. 
AU Bites.
Special value at .............. 88JW

Women** Boot* at $440
86 pairs of Women’s Patent Kid 
Dress Boots, with black cravan- 
ette tops, they come In both 
button and lace, with medium 
high heels and substantial soles 
AU sizes are here from 2 ^4 to 7. 
SpecUl prlee ................... MJSO

Mi**e*> Strong Boots
36 pairs of Misses’ Box Calf Blu
chers. guaranteed solid leather, 
will stand lots of good hard 
wear. Try a pair for the school 
girl. Come In ataes 11 to 8. You 
make a sobsUntlal saving by 
buying now.
Special price.....................WJJO

BOYS* SCHOOL BOOTS
Blsea 1 to 6%.

60 pairs boya’ strong. School 
Shoes, made ot box eaU and 
Un grain leathers. They are ab- 
Bolntely aoUd throngbout, and 
every pair guaranteed to give 

•satisfactory wear.
Special price.........._.... M-OO

ige of stvles. values and materials Uiat em- 
iclically all that is new for Uiis Fall and Win-

ely smart creations, and e*ery model is a 
;ood, serviceable garment that will prove a profitable

FIRST SHOWING OF FALL COATS
The be*t value*, the mo*t di*tlnotlve style*, the 

Largest and most varied stock* in town are here.
A rani 

brace prac 
ter season.

Extremely smart creations, and e*ery model is a
good, servic " .................. .........
investment.

There are values in this assortment that we secur
ed to great advantage—so much so tlmt we shall find 
many of them liard to duplicate as the season advances

There is wisdom, then, in selecting early.
Ask to see the splendid range of Coats we are 

selling at........................913.75, $15.00 and 91740

NEW SUITINGS, TWEEDS AND OOATINOB

Donegid Suiting Tweed*, grey, brown and fawn 
mixtures. 54 inches wide. Good value at .93.00 yard

Blanket Coating* in gre. 
also fancy plaids,
54 inches wide .

I m green, 
;y, tan, blue

blue, brown, whiles 
smd brown mixtures,
............9840 yai^

Fine Ouried Aetraohan Coating* in Paddy, navy 
royal, brown, ^rey, mustard, also various mixtures, 54
inches wide .. .^................................ .. .93.iM> yard

Oravanette Coating*, rainproof, in Heather, fawn, 
and na\7 mixtures 56 ins. wide .. .92.75 and 9246 

English All-Wool Suiting*, medium weight in soft 
tone stripes, fancy grey mixtures 54 ins. wide. .92.75

Boy* Who Want Suit* Will Find Big Oholoe Hera

Boys’
pricei

have^just^placet^ in^8^ a huge shipment of
and Winter w’ear, 

:s are not as low as in the past, we
although I 

believe we (
wing the best values Uiat are available today. They 

are made of good serviceable Tweeds in dark mix
tures also Clieviots and Serges in navy blue. Styles are 
the new Norfolk, also the Pinch Back with or without 
belt. Gome in all sizes from 25 to 35.
Verj- reasonably priced from.......................... 9IL00 op

David Spencer
LIMITED


